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Thirty-fifth .An·niversary 
School of Theology 
Howard University 
Washington, D. C. 
Friday, May 22, 1908 
. '
Tenth Alumni Conference 
F r id ay, May 22 11:30 A. M. to 1:30 P. M. Room 30 
Topic, "THE PREACHER AND POLITI CS" 
General Discussion 
Alumni Lu ncheon and Reunion 1 :30 to 2:30 
Miner Hall Tickets Fifty Cents 
Graduating Exercises 





"Christ both Priest and Sacrifice" 
"Self Culture or Social Service" 
"Paul a l\1odel" 
"The Preacher's Power" 
Music 
Diplomas and Certificates Conferred 
Presentation of Bibles 
Music 
Addre,;;s to the Graduating Classes 
Benediction 
• 
Luke D. Best 
Charles S. Harper 
Williatn V. Mitchell 
Edward E. Tyler 
President Thirkield 
R e'"\r. J. Milton Waldron 
Rev. Charles Wood, D. D. 
G RA DU ATING CLASSE S 
DAY CLASS 
Anthony Deanes, Winton, N. C. 
George DeYoung, British Guiana, S. A. 
Edward F itzgerald, Chester, Pa. 
Jan1es A. Fry, S~eelton, Pa. 
Albert S . George, Surrey Co., Va. 
y Charles-W. Jordan, VITashington , I). C. 
·Fairfax K.ing, Princess Anne, lVId. 
7-, \Villiam V. lYiitchell, Granada, B. W. I. 
Lucius E. Newman, Washington, D. C. 
Joel D. Nyangi, South Africa 
~dmund H. Oxley, Trinidad, B. W. I. 
John N. Saunders, Washington, D. C. 
#dward ~ - 1'yler, Cumberland, Md. 
EVENING CLASS 
J~uke D. Best, Washington, D. C. 
James W. Cob6, Washington, D. C. 
William Fantroy, Washington, D. C. 
G. W . Dickens 
J. T. Jackson 




T. N. Austin 
C. Alexander 
A. L. Oliphant 
F. \V. Dixon 
1Y1usic furnished by the Y . \VI. C'. a . O.t<ehestl.fa 
F CULT _ 
W L R P. T IRK! LD LL. D. ~ Pre:ic . 
L lt r n P a tical Th o . gy ar d the ~11 r, b Bib 
I A · C CL RK~ D. 1 D an 
Profes -or of n r h ,xege is Bi le His, ry and 'rh 
J -. L. E L D. D. 
ro .or of hur h Hi o,ry and Hebr w and re k , e 
FR KP. WOODB RY D. , . 
·rofe or ,of Th ory - 1 ractic o,f r•eachinor and 
T RLI G . BR _,vNl . n. 
P ofes or f B'blica In r 1 tion 
LECTURES 
1 ALTER H. BROW D. D. 
Practl al Talks to Young M n 
P OF E LL 
Bible Lands- JU u -tra.t d 
' 
